
Classified AdsTEN D.RYS! 5 Handsome Men. -FOll 8 A LB ,

Two acre tract, East of the La Grande

IS THE PROPERTY

OF THE COUNTY
March 8th to 18th. Plourimr null, one half in sood bearing: Geddes Bros.orchard. Small voltage, and good baB,

WillBell for cash or will trade for goodIn order to clear the space for my Spring line
of carpets I will offer:

work horses. - L O Grout
TP ' "La Grande, Ore.

' "FOR SALE .

S gtiQul) protrat their ?

beauty by seciug Ibat

they have only 2

i COMPETENT. BARBERS

To shave them. We ... S

J will protect your lace

Evans & Fitzgerald j

An (1600 buys this property, eight lots or

)i of Block 5 in Acmo addition to La

.95

.90

.70

.75

.57

- $1.25 Moqu-itte- s for
1.25 Velvet for
1.10 Bruf sells for
1.10 All wool for
.75 All wool Ingrain for..
00 Half Wool Ingrain for.

Exact Copy of Original Deed to Union

County Court House, which Shows that it

would Remain the Property of the County
if the County Seat were Removed.

35
.50 Cotton cloth Ingrain for .30

Why are Geddes Bros, kept so
busy? Why do they sell the beet
JhmIs at the lowest prices .

Ht'k Tomatoes 8 for 50c
Preferred Block Corn 3 for 50c
Preferred Stork Salmon H for 50c
Preferred Htodk Peas , 3 fof 50c
Preferred Ktook Beans for 50n
Don't pay other grocers 30 cents
a can tor any of these goods.
Standard tomatoes, corn,: beans
peat, etc., i for2A rente.
They have the heat bolter made
In the vuUey, and their creamery
butter baa no equal here. Try
It and see.
Dill pickles, Helnce's nihice
meat, Swift's pickle pig feet,
Ereiulum ban r, loose ollvea.

taoty, nice and cheap
Telcphon 401 .

Giande also one acie lot joining. All

well touted, with, house and small barn
new wind mill and 1700 gallon tank and

pipes with plenty water to Irrigate all,
splendid soil, a young orchard also,

For additional Information address box

371 La ..ramie, Oregon.

, FOK SALE
Indian Runner Duok eggs, thor-

ough bred imported stock, i nly a Uni-

ted number. W. N. Monroe,
09 8 lw.

As they appear in ray show window ranging from 3J yards
to 30 yards at cost and below cost.

The statement has been repetedly
made that the title to the county build'
ings and the grounds upon which they Delightful Route, Daylight Ride,

.; Dizzy. Crags, Teop Canous.

REDUCED PRICES
Ou all styles of carpets during
March, and will give one National

carpet sweeper, worth $3, with each

purchase of 50 yds of all wool carpel.

are situated would revert to the origin-
al owners should the county seat be
moved. In order that this niisunder- -

FOll RENT
Four room ooUats, with good well,

Court, tlwlr successors and assigns,
that they are the owners In fee simple of

said premises; that thiy ae froe from
all incumbrances, and they will warr-

ant and defend same from all lawful
claims, whatsoever. '

In witness whereof, we have hereunto
sot our hands and seals this ninth day
uf January, A. 1 , 1S75.

Doi.e in presence of

J B Eaton, S Hannah, Seal,
E 0 Neville, Mary W Hannah Seal.

apply at the Model restuarant.Btajiding may be corrected we publish
ihe following exact copy ol the deed MISCELANEOUS.
wheieby the county la grautel tittle to Geddes Bros.
the grounds upou which the county
buildings now stand. There was a deed
tendered the county in which there was

a clause retting forth that in case the

UNDERTAKING A SPECIALTY
My undertaker If. B. H.ISTEN, will respond promptly to

all calls, day or night
State of Oregon,

A Golden Opportunity See
nature Id all y her glorious
beauty, and theu the acme of
man's handiwork. The first is
found along the line of the
Denver & Rio Grande . Railroad
and th latter at the St." Louis
World's Fair.- - Your trip will he
one of pleasure make the most
ol it. For information and illus
trate'd literature write

W. 0. McBRIDE, Gea. Agt. -
'Portland, Oregon

)County of Union
groucds and building which might be
erected thereuppn should ever cease to
be used for couuty seat purposes the
title of the snid property should revert
hack to the grantor of the deed, but
the county court refused to accept this

95 cents for Warrants.
The Farmers & Traders National

Bank will pay U6 cents on the dollar

for your City warrants issued by the

Cily of La Grande on General fund Id

payment ol bills against the City.
'

NOTICR ....
One of tbe bent locations n Eastern

Oregon for a Hardware Store. For,
particulars call oo or write Haines
Real Estate Co. Haines Oregon.

"- WANTED
Two girls to learn the millinery trade

at once. Inquire ot Mrs J B Forrest.
tf.

E. ANDROSS Phone 0-- ;
Residence Phone 367 I

deed and a new one was given, (and it
HOUSE FURNISHINGS . . 1202 Adams Ave - is by viiture of this second deed that

On this ninth day of January,' A. .,
1875, personnliy appeared before me, a

Connty J ndgo, in and for said County,
the within named Sainuol Hannah, and

Mary W Hanuah, hia wife, to me

know to be the Identical per-

sons described iu, and who executed the

foregoing conveyance, and they ac-

knowledged to me that they executed
the same freely lor the uses and pur-

pose therein, named; and the aaid

Mary W Hannah, on examnnation sep

the county now holds titlo to the land
upon which the county buildings stand.
The following ib an exact copy of the
t'eed as il is recorded upon the official
records of the county. As will be seen

by this deed thecounty is the owner of
this property without restriction and
would continue to so be even if the

SACRED HEART

ACADEMY
La Grancfe, Oregon.

deducted by- Bisters of St. Franol
8elect boarding and day school for

Young Ladle.

AoaJemio, Preparatory and Kined

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that my wife

UnltiA Rn.lrk havlnK left mv bed and
arate and apart from her said, husband

acknowledged to me that she executed
the same freely anri without fear orcounty seat should be removed.

COPY OF THE DEED compulsion from anyone. av
litis indenture witnesseth:

board without Just cause, and of ber
own free will, and without my consent.
I hereby give notice that I will not be

responsible for any bills ehemay con-

tract from this date. O J Emlck. :

Witness my hand and bcbI, this ninth
OREGOftgarteo courses are oouduotod on theday of January, A D., 1S75.That Samuel Hannah, and Mary

Hunnah, his wife, for the considera Seal E C Bralnard,
tion and sum of One Dollar, to them

ROSES Roses ROSES
I can furnish you with the best har.lj io-c- s

nv.c year old at 25.! each, or two years old it 4'io.
A ai nil kinds of plants, such as Punsies, A

Petunias, Daisies, Candytuft, etc, I make a
specialty of nil outside woik, prnning, grafting,
landscape work, gardening, lawn mowing, etc ,

at very reasonable rai.es. Give me a trial, I will

guarantee to give satisfaction. All kinds ot trees,

shrubs, small fruits, cabbage, celery and oinato

plants. Open Sundays from 8 to 12 a. m.

WM. GILPIN,
Phone 1161 Greenhouse

County Judge.
paid, nave bargained and sold, and by Recorded Feb. 8. 1S76, in Book B,

La Grande, Mar. 1 11)04

BOARD AND ROOM

Pleasant rooms and good board tor

same prinoiplea as those pursued in
our schools ol Philadelphia.

Huslo and painting receive apscia
Mention '
Letters ol inquiry directed to

RISTEK SUPERIOR

union Pacificpage toH, ttecora oi oeeae. union
County, Oregon.

these presents, do bargain, sell and
convey to the County Couit, Union
County, Oregon, and to their success-
ors in office, for said Union Connty,
Oregon, the following described prem

R 8 Cates, County Clerk.
Time ftehediil
vUOKissaState of Oregon

gentlemen. Inquire at 601 T street
known as the Hughes house. 3 4 tf

LADIES ATTNTION

During the month of March I will

make any shirt waist at the greatly re-

duced price of fikm 50 conts to (1.26.

Salt Lake, nnnvnr Ft. NO. 1,

.Ma.m.)County of Union
NO.

8:50 p. m.
- mo. a.
(:i a. m.

'Voitli, Omaha, Kansul
, 'y,St. Louis, ChloaKoi

ises, it: '
All of Block 21 (B 21), situated in the

town of West Union, in Union County, I, the undersigned, Recorder of 'Con- - 10:80 p.mbj. &aac.

Oiegon, and on the East side of Front i 01: land, DKllea, Pon--

uioion, WttH wana,i
iiivton. ' Pt moiw jDeWittveyaucoe, Union Couuty. Oregon, here-

by certify that the foregoing transcript
of Deed is a correct copy of the Re-

cord, and the whole of such as It ap

Mrs Eitle E Wines. Residence on tttn

st between Oi. N
.KOI.,
o:00a ,u

HO i .

9,05 p mColfax, Mnttww.Hpo- -

-- u .,, ,111 Tla Hpo
kane.

Sfreet, suid town, and containing 200 ft

(200 ft) squnre, according lo the plat
inadu and filed lu the Clerk's office in
tlie'said Union county, to have and to
hold the said premises, with their a p.
unrtenanceii, unto the said County

pears of record in my office, and in

my custody.
Witness, my hand and seal, this

rut Liuiiu, uaiita, 1 cui
aicion umaiiiin wh
lulu, Lowint4)ii,ColfUxl
M ohoo w, W lam Wair

ISO t
8:30 a a

no 6' ;

Btl5 p ni
twelfth day of Mireli, VMI.Court their assigns forever; and tlt9

said Samuel and Mary Hannah do here

INVESTORS UZTMt0
month oan be made by parties who

from $6(10 to $1500. One
eastern investor made $06,000 In

1003, nail or write for paitioulara
Tuo Win. R. White Co., 312 Pine HI

Portland, Oregon.

auvr, rtiKiKHiia nuui
oilier puhiui caat HudH Procter,

Recorder of Conveyances.
north via Hpokana.

by covenant to and with the County lin.l City. A Ileal
oxniii

Hundiiy
I in hi er, ana kikiu
ootinucttnnH at 11 Ik In
with Hlns f(irMMit

lu Wttllowa ouuty
0:1S a m

DsWnttstlM amis took fwwlMa
to to bur Wllek Hni Sl.KWM'S Wllek Hiul SaIv. Is tlx

orlftnal sad onlr fonnlna. la fid
DaWIH'tlitha onlrWIIok Hftul Slva
that It Bitot Iran tkt OTtoiintwts

Witch-Haz- el

All othart tn eouBtrfatt-t- M

chtp and worthlcH vm
dnmis. DWltt'Witch HuvlSirr
It apedfle for pltai; BHnd, BlMdlnf, .
Itchlni andProttwJIni PlltM, Alio Cut i,

Brultei, Sprain, Lcrattona,
Contutiont, Bolls, CWbuncWs, Ecumi,
Tetler. Salt Rlwum. and U etUr SUa
DlssasM,

SALVE
' raspaaao .r t

E.C. DeWKI 4 Co.,CUca.

Oenan Btohmera between Portland and
San Francisco every tlvedaysPORTLAND AND

LOCAL MARKETS.

MFN 'lin "'' UA" BtH"i 0lll'
specinltists fur men, oon- -

tin tie to cure all olironio. private and
nervous ailments, ol Importance, skin
disease?, lheniatism, oatarrah, - etc.
Dr. A. C. Stoddard, Ph .. tor 27

years medical direolor. 74 sixth St.,
Portland, Or. Ill Yeoler Way, Seat- -

lo, Wash, Oitll or write. ' Please ' Note Our

The'

Stoddard Lumber

Company

IS DOING BUSINESS
AT. THE ....

LA GRANDE
PLANINGMILL

For Sale by A. T. HILL
Express and Delivery

Adna Rogers, Phone 1821. All calls
receive prompt attention. Geneial

express and delivery business.
Tl

Success .

And inoroano of bOBlness from
July IS, 1801, to July 16, 1903, IS
year.. ,

"

Btirplue fund accum- - '

ulated.... 0.00
Capital paid In .... 0 0, 0 0 0.0 0
Reliability ol .bare-- -

holders, 6 0, 0 0 0.0 0

FKIiUUCB

Potatoes, GO to 76 cents per aaok.
OnlcuB 80 cents to $1.00 per sack.
EggsO.-ego- 3032 cts, B''ru

25 29c

ilnltor Creamery, 27 atid 30c,

Daity, 2(1 and 22Jo, store 1516Jo lb

Poultry Chickens, mixed 10c per

Eggs, fresh vallnv 2fwtB, eastern, 2&o

Butter, ctesmiry liOo and firstclass

dairy 60c per roll.
Potatoes 60cts per sack.

Apples,50c. to 76cte. per box.

Cabbage, ljnt. er lb.

Turkies, 10 cts. lb. live weight.

CKKKAI.8

Wheal 74c tcSOo per bu.
Oats 1.10 per cental

Barley 80c per cental

1 VflEBg Protection to de- -
poeltors.. $1 8 2, B 0 0.0 0pound, spring, 10o and bens,

JOo , turkeys live, 17 and 18c

Wood for Sale.
A large qnantity of 10 in. wood tor

sale. Inquire of Rowe & Ilerrinan in
Old Town or Phone 172-- 3. All orders

promptly delivered If.

V

rDeposit subject to
check were, on .. "0r SPICES, o

C0FFEE.TEA,
BAKING POWDER.

July 15, 1891 41.S9 8J6

fUVORING EXTRACTS
FOR SALE

A good work team gentle and kind
will sell cheap for rash, ono sot harness AbitluhiPuriW. FlMsfFlivor.
and 'i Mi tel. el spring wagon for par-- Ortatcsf Sm$h, flasonSM fricci

",. 18P2
' 1803 ;

" 1804
" 1896
" 1808 aa
" 1807
" 1898
" , 1899
" 1000
". .1001 a .

' 1602
" 1!K

. 7 7,8 0 9.99

27,320.13
20,041.04

42,8 4 8.11

84,397.70
4,(f 4 7.59

- 7 8.7 7 6.26
8 8, 7 6 0.19

8 9,7 0 3.90

; 83 ,721,87
7 7,3 4 6.38

13 2.1 0 3.7ft

Portland Market i

The steady decline in Eastern end

'nroign markets has taken the lile out
ol the local wheat market. Bu trs
and selltrs are lurtl er apart than ever
and business is at a standstill, with

the t .e decidedly weak.

WHEAT t'nl'i Walla, 7ft: ;

blue-stem- , 79c; Valley, 80.

inquire at Goddess Bros

Grocery store or sie me at Cinder Pit
Round hon-o- .

A. P. Norton.

CLOSSEToDEVERS
' PORTLAND, OREOON.

THE IDEAL HOME for a man
BARLEY Hi fd. $22 pir ton, biew

is his own home. He'will take pride

lb dressed 18 and 20o lb-- , ducks, $0
and 7 er doz. geese, 8c lb.

LIVESTOCK

Cattle Best Bteors $4.26 and $4 Oil,

medium, 4.00; cow. $3.26 and $4.00
Hogs Best Urge, fat $b.26; medium

large fat 4.7 6

Sheep Btst weathers $3.60; mired

sheep $3.

Tramp Convention
The Baker Ciiy Lodee of E'k will

have a Tramp Convention on tl'e n'ght
of Match in. The attendants are sup.

present tin niselves in
Willie covtunte and they will lie subject,
to seve e peniihiex if H ey ito Vi putting
on sy tyle. The (le'ser Ursntle I otol
will vivo the big hai.d out, and there
will be soli'dthi' g ill g nil the time.

Ii Is sla'ed that deh'uution will c me

(rem Avti.ria. Pi.rtlai.d. The Dalles and
Pi mill ton by freight and a top will I e
made otneiie in tt.n afiernoon tn j,l k

op the T.a Grande hota es.
All whoextmct lo .t'end are request.

ed to give their name tn Bro. Guy
the lodge aeoetary.

TOR REN-
T-

Five room cottage. Inquire of Miss

Bergir.

ii,v,if24; tolled i'25. in and improve it. He oan potter
HL'iUR VhII. v, IfD.'.M ai.iI 3.95 pel around In his rpan time and add

I ami; hat dwhmt straight 4 20 anil .iMtiy things lo Its o imlort and ap
fearanee. And whit Inn doinv It

' Ooos not the 'above 6gtires ...
sure you that the m.nanemeiit ot
this bank meet, witn the approval
of It. board ot director, and pat-
rons; and '

deserving ol your
patronage. We want your bank-
ing business, laige or amull. Your
interest will be protected at the

Farmers and Traders National Bank

c La Orind. vOr jen

10: clear , f.i.Sh .l i 4 '111; h ird what
You can have one ol these homesp..teuts $4.im and 4 10; Dskrna Imd

Have you
a friend

in Chicago or Kansas

City or Texas or any-
where else, for whom
you want to buy a ticket
to this city?

If you have, call at
this office and let us

arrange matters for you.
You deposit with us

enough money to cover

transportation, as also
incidental expenses of
the journey; we do the
rest.

il J "ii go about It rifcht. Consult US'

... (

Vwo can tell you bow. - It doe. Dot
i.fi, 3640 ni'd Sfi;.!!'.;"'.'""!,

i in, It- - wheat, 4; ti wheat, f4. SO and
4 75

HATP Ni.l w'.iin , JI.17J; gru

4 5,i quire a largo amount ol oath
Any thrifty man earning fair

11.10 per centp.l.IB '
wages can pay off the balance.

Don't be bomeleei any longer.MILLBTUFFB Bran, f 18 per ton;
middlings, f 23; hnit, IIU; chop, V.

B. nnllf, $18; lirsurl, dairy Im.d $19

HAY Timothy, 16 per toi: clov

? STALLION NOTICELa Grande Investment Company,
1110 Adams Avenue, La Grande, Oiegoner, $12; grain, $12; cheat, $13

A great opportunity for you ' f
to breed to one of the best .at a
very low price. I . will make "J

tliix season with mv imnnrfjul jrfi.'h .

CREAM WANTED fmious Hojknoy stallion VUiivetL . QOMHAMi
Ctnsral

140 Thlr. St
Parltan, Or.

. 8TUNTNEY T4.SSO if '
m:&u ... . i:i '. f

DIRECTORS:

i. M. Rerry, J. M. Church
A, B. Conloy, R. Hmlth

L, C. Stanley

OFF1CEH8:
R. smith President
J. M. tlaalir Vhe President
J. M. Cih ki ti Cashier
F. L. Mkykrs Asst. Cashier able in advance. No jlu ' "f......i ti i dtoruis. usu give guuo rei" Cv

Orron. Bids may be for work am' oes as to his eolts. . ,iep

Farmers, bring your cream tous and we will
pay the very highest market prioe for it. At
thejpresent price of butter it will pay you tar
better to sell the cream than to churn it.
We are gents for the famous ' DE LAVEL
separator. The best made.

COVE CREAMERY COMPANY,
E. O. Harper, Mgr.

Tfniiilnllnrlora Hill lr All....'. I.n l

materia1 or for work oniy. I hey way

alo be (or the enttte building compl-l- e
s juit yon'ti hat.waT.

TO TUB READ' "iu,or for any part of It as stone work

3655

rande National, B nk
La Grande, Oregon

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $72,000.00
Tran-w- tt a general hanklnx hnslness. Buys and sells exchange on

all parts ol the world. Collection! a specialty.

.!

brick ork, carpenter work etc, all ex

Notice to Contractors

Sealed bid" will-h- e re.eived nntil "

Wednesday Mar.h I'lth 1

o'clock p m

for the ronstrtiction of a oi e story an.l

basement, brick and stone store hnl.d.

iug according to plans and

which mav be seen at the reside,,. o

A C Huntington .,r at the rei.l.-ue- of

C R Thornton Architect U Grande,

We hate jnat t

pa par back nr"'.'
w. have add gy

cavating to lie done by owner.

i),e n.leil,ied the right b

reject iny and all hid".

A. C. Huntington

4&ilVll B, ID, UIHUUOi r.l


